Benefits of the K-12 Report Card and Reports Solution

1) Solution creates a “Culture Change” by ensuring that a student education dialog occurs between the Case Manager and Caregivers, educators, GALs, etc. to provide more focus on the student’s Education Well Being.

2) Report Card student education outcomes are based on national research and local experts’ consensus.

3) Report Cards are easy to understand and use allowing more interested parties to become involved (e.g. Parents, Caregivers, GALs, Mentors, etc.)

4) Dashboard provides Education Outcome Indicators for any Student, case Manager, Unit, CMO, CBC, Circuit, etc.

5) Solution promotes stability and improvement in Student education outcomes.

6) Solution improves foster youth education well being and thereby helps to break the long term cycle of abuse for future generations.

7) Report Card encourages more Caregiver involvement in the student’s education well being.

8) Report Card is a simple collaboration tool for schools and child welfare.

9) FSFN Reports (Detail and Due/Overdue) can help Case Managers and others monitor student outcomes and K-12 Report Card submissions.

10) Dashboard helps “Shine the Light” on things going well for statewide replication.

11) Solution helps children to “Grow and Thrive”, and not just assure that they are safe.

12) Solution provides an opportunity for CBC Staff to learn and apply “Green Belt” Six Sigma/ Total Quality Management statistical analysis tools and techniques.

13) Solution allows Child Welfare an opportunity to begin celebrating successful student achievement for promotions, graduation, improvements in education.

14) Report Card and Dashboard tools can help the Case Manager make a real positive difference in Student education Outcomes.

15) Solution should strengthen Child Welfare partnership with local education agencies.

16) Solution allows Report Card information to be entered from multiple devices and at anytime, not just during home visits.

17) Dashboard can promote both Individual (i.e. Case Manager) and Team goals (i.e. Unit, CMO, CBC, etc.) needed to achieve CFSR standards.